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EDITED DY THE STUDENTS. 

VOl .. IX. Nr.o. 2. OOl'ODF.H, l!:lO~. 

Editorial. 

THE present iss ue brings us once again to the close of the 
Foott-all Suson, and a hard, s trenuous fin ish we ha ve bad 
too. Although our men did not capture the premiership 

<'ga.in this year, the learn is to be congratulated on the we.ll-fought 
contests they put up, especially at the finals. when they had to 
contest agains t hmg odds, Ulrough two of our best players being 
incapacila led at bOlh matches. 

The weather bas been ex.:eptionally ' wintry during the early 
portion of this session, the rainfall for the season to dale being 'Well 
above the average . FiDc weather prevailed during September, 
so that crops have come alo~g splendidly. and if favorable con
ditions cont inue another large harvest is ensured. 

OUR PRINCIPAL'S TRIP 
Professor Perkins. baving been granted twelve months leave, 

intends making an extensive tour nut year. During the course 
of his trip he will sp'nd some of his time in the nortb of Africa, 
after wllich he intends touring the greater portions of Europe and 
Great Britaill. If time permits he will visit chid places of India 
and Cevlon on his return voyage. During his stlty at the various 
centres he will take special nole of the agricultura l matters in such 
places, with the obj~clof gai lIiug illl proveUleu Is (or the rural indDst nes 
of tbis country. We take this opportullity o( wish ing PrC'fessor . 
Mrs. Perk ins a.nd Horace a wost enjoyable trip. 

MR. MURRAY'S GENEROSITY. 

. Once agai n we have Mr. Murra.y to the fore with another 
gift to the College. This time we have to tbank him for geDerously 
presenting Professor Perkins with £ 100 with which to purchase 
types of Down sheep in the Old Country. It is intended with 
these to improve the stock of sheep at present on the farm. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

It is with the deepest regret that we have to report the death 
of Mr. A. Molioeaux, one who has for years been a leading light 
in agricultural matters of this State, and one wbo has interested 
himself very much in onT institution. We are glad to see that 
something is being done to perpetuate the memory of such a one, 
and deem it a very satisfactory Uleans to do as proposed, namely: 
to provide a Molinc:au.x Scholarship, tenable to tnrec years' tnition 
here. This will be the first of its kind, and will be highly 
appreciated. 

CHANGES IN THE STAFF. 

Early this session we lost the valued services of our wool 
expert, Mr. W. J. Matthews, who relinquished his position is tbis 
State to take up a similar one in New South Wales. In his stead 
we have Mr. Spencer Williams, who we hope will ably fill the 
vacated position. 

The poultry assistant, Mr. W. C. Kuhne, has been' promoted 
to the position of manager of the Kybybolite Poultry Farm, and 
his place here is taken by another old student, Mr- Alcock. 

SKATING. 

This enjoyable pastime bas found a place alllongst some of 
our numbers of late, but it is not likely to be taken on seriously, 
as. we are without the use of a suitable floor. 

THE SHOW. 

The Show week went off with the usual amount of fine 
weather and pleasant enjoyment. The College stock did not 
figure very prominently among the prize takers this year. We 
obtained two secomJs with the Berkshires .• two thirds with the 
bulls, and several Ulinor prizes with the South Down sheep. 

ACCIDENTS. 

Accidents have been rather too frequent on the foolball field 
fuis season, quite a nnmber of players being laid up at various 
Limes with sprains. Our greatest misfortune occarred at the foot
ball match on September 25th, when our crack rover, B. J. 
Magarey had the bad luck to fractare his collarbone. We 
deeply sympathise with our esteewed comrade, and hope to see 
him amongst us again well and fit for the cricket season. We 
also have to sympathise with B. Hocking, who is again among Ihe 
unfortunates. At the same match (OD September 25th) he sprained 
his WTist very badly. and has been incapacitated for some weeks. 
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The Wool Trip. 

(By'· DINGO.") 

AFTER baving .decided to do the wool·classing trip in connec
tion with the School of Mines, and receiving word from 
that institution to proceed to KoooamOl'c Statiou, August 

3rd saw me seated in the Broken Hill express en route for Yunta . 
At Gawl~r I frll in with two other students who were p,oiog to the 
same station. Nothing of any note occurred uutil we reached 
Riverton, wbere, with a knowledge of what was in store for us, 
we had our I st substantial meal before biddiog good-bye to 
civilization. 1t was here that two members o( our party exhibited 
the abnormal appetite which they possessed for oranges. 

On the arrival of the train at Yunta, a rush wa~ made to the 
ODe hotel of which tbe place boasted , wbere we hoped to be able 
to obtain a little rest before proceeding on to the station next 
morning. However, when enquiries had been made, we found 
that aU the available accommodation had been t}lken up. but we were 
shown a cold bare room in which we were a .. sured some six or 
seven of us could make ourselves comforlahle enough by the 
judicious use of our own rugs. Unfortunately for us it proved to 
be 1'!othing bu t a bare assurance. Sleepiug was quite out of the 
question. so in the interim until day.lighl we atUused ourselves 
with talking and laughing at tbe expense of oue another, Here it 
was that the student who was destined afterwards to become the 
" wag" of the team came to light, he became known to us as 
"Parallel" or "Gabriel." When settling with the landlord next 
morning a great dedi of amnseruent was caused by the question as 
to where we had slept, being asked, if the answer .. on the floor " 
was gi'Yen, the breakfast ou1y was charged for, .. Parallel" varied 
this by annoullcing that he hadn't slept a t all; needless to say 
there was DO variation of the cbarge in his CdSC. 

Nut morning with the prospects of a forty.five mile driw: 
before us we set out for Koooamore, leaving Yunta at 8.JO. At 
Wankeringa, some twenty-nine miles out, a stop was made for 
dinner, which was partaken of at the hotel of one well·knowil 
peTS\.ln in those parts, viz.: "Circus Jack." He clttsed us some 
a~uscment with his everlasting" more pood'in." The remaiJlin';:: 
slxtceu miles were soon got over, aud we reached our destination. 
at 4 p .• u. 

The wool students qnarfers we found to be a series of two· 
decker bunks, the mattrt:sses consisted of t '""0 chaff bags sewn 
together eud fJr end and filled with the minnlestqualltity of chaff. 
~n~~::~~l~e would get USed to them in time is an open question. 

Shearing opera Lions were commenced nex.t day at 1 p.m. with 
twenty machine shearers 011 the board, There beiug ten in our 
teaUl , exclusive of Mr. V. Folland, who was in charge. The work 
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of attending to the. fleece after it left the ShC2l"efS' hands was 
distributed as follows :-four skirting and roUiog. there were two 
tables, four skirting pieces, and one roving, i.e., picking up the 
skirtings from Ihe Lables and removing to their separate tables. 
These places were changed about at every run. 

Mr, Williams, the woo1 instrueter, paid two visits to Koonamore 
duriog the seven weeks we were there, and gave us practical 
instruction on the classing of the clips of these northern are(l.5. 

D~aliDg with the social side of lhe trip as far as Koonamore is 
concerned, the team were invited to the manager's residence 
every Saturday evening during our stay, and our best thanks art: 
due to Mrs. Henderson for the Illany pleasant e venings thusspcntr 
One of the men employed on the station had a phonograph and a 
number of records. which also helped to pass t Ile evenings 
pleasantly. 

The nex-t station to which I was sent was Calcannia, about 
nine miles distant from Clare. This properly has an area of 
12,000 acre~. a.nd was originally a portion of Bllugarcc. There 
arc ouly three stucents her~, together with the c1asser, there being 
but six shearers. Coming directly from the wools of the north
east on 10 Ole wools of this more favored district was somewhat 
confusing at first, but after two or three days we became used to 
HI(: altered couditiolls. As this -is only a new shed this year. 
everything is splendidly fitted up. We expect to be here about 
six weeks, during the courst: of which our examination wll1 pro
bably be held, but of cOllrse the length of our stay depends upon 
the inclemency or otherwise of the weather. 

Port Lincoln. 

(By C. L. DUNSTONE). 

THERE is nothing so convincing as information at first hand. 
and so, ah1lOugh [ know it to be bad form, ] elect in this 
article to write in the first person, because J was there. Port 

Lincoln is sufficiently weH known that it is scarcely necessary for 
me to poiut out its geographical position. SuIficc to say that it is 
the priocip::l.l port of Eyre's Peninsula, and is situated near the 
point of the same. It is one. of our most promising sea ports, and 
the harbour is considered among the £ew best natural harbours of 
the world. rt is an historical fact that on account of the conven
ient barbour and picturesque surroundings, this place was first 
selected for the position of the capital of ~outh Australia. The 
matter was even taken so far as to survey the city out, but then, 
ior other reasons, the site was changed for that ia which Adelaide 
DOW stands. The steamer trip from Port Adelaide to Pod 
Lincoln is not without interest, for as Yorke's Peninsula is passed 
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you may be shown a wreck-a broken. mas led and almost dis
mantled vessel, looking the extreme picture of desolatiQD and 
loneliness. The story of tbis wreck is remarkable. and the 
position of the wreck lllorc remarkable still. It was on a very 
rough and stormy night many years ago, when due to some 
mishap, this unfortunate vessel came to grief. It seems that she 
sailed, or rather was blown ashore over and between rocks. 
which in daylight could not be navigated, and was thrown high 
and dry on the only patch of sandy beach that can be seeD for 
wiles. She is surrounded by rocks; small, rugged, and rocky ' 
hiJls form the background of the lonely scene, and there she has 
stayed aJl thl'se years in a sandy basin made apparently to fit the 
picture. No salvagillg has been done on account of her inaccess
ible position, and the privations of those ship-wrecked sailors 
makes a piliIul tale. 

Kangaroo Island may be seen in the distance as the steamer 
passes, and later on Thistle and Wedge Islands are also passed. 
Unfortunately it is often dark as the vessel passes these places. 
and the passengers miss several interesting sights, one of which is 
the seals on Dangerous Reef when nearing Port Lincoln. Some
times when in daylight the slt:amer will sail fairly close to this 
reef and blow the whistle. The amnsing sight of many seals 
splashing into the water way then be witnessed. 

The arrival of the steamer at Port Lincoln- especially on a 
pleasant day-is very cheering in itself. The place at onceassumesa 
very busy aspect; the jetty is crowded with expectant friends; 
folk hurry between the Post Office and their respective business 
places i greetings are exchanged i but although for the time it 
seems a veritable hive of industry, the whole surroundings seem 
to speak of holidays. 

There is no doubt that it is one of the finest holiday resorts 
of South Australia. The harbom' itself is a pictnre to be remem
bered, anu one caunot bt'lp thinking with a sigh of what could be 
done with it if it were only placed nearer Adelaide. The facilities 
for yachting, the picnic parties to the islands, Ule lovely scenery, 
and the shipping accommodation, with suell ideal protection, cau
not fail to impress their respective values, even on the mind o£ 
the pessimist. The township is beautifully situated, surrounded 
by hinS, some of which run almost straight down into the sea, 
The turf is green right to within a few feet of the water's edge, 
and the reflections in the water make a very artistic appearance. 
There is a sandy beach between the two jetties, but the sand is 
very loose and soft so that it is not so pleasant to walk on as that 
at Glenelg and Semaphore; however, this is not a very serious 
defect ,. and on Sundays and holidays family parties may often he 
secn SItting there. 
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The temperature of the place is almost as near the ideal as 
possible. It is generally several degrees cooler than Adelaide in 
summer, and not so cold in winter. This evenness of the tempera
tUre the Port LiQcoln people ascribe to the fact that they are 
practically Ii stlrrounded by water on three sides " (if that is not 
Irish). 

The beauty spots of Port LiDco]n cannot be enumerated in 
full justice here, Dor can my descriptions of them be as full as I 
wonld like, From the top of Winter's Hill, which rises just 
behind the tOWD, the barbour looks like a place you read abont. 
It is possible from this position to watch the steamer approaching 
for a distance of twenty miles. Thistle Island can be seen in the 
distance, where some splendid ponies are bred. There arc also 
several small islands to be seen near the well.known Boston 
Island, which practically lUakes the harbour. The two openings 
to tbe harbour, one at each end of the Island, can be seen, and 
also Proper Bay (sometimes known as Port Lincoln Proper) may 
be seen extending like a great arm away to the right. 

The Flinder's Monument can also be seen on a high peak 
across the harbour. It is one of the favorite resorts for picnic 
parties-not that it is the most convenient place, but because it 
entails a certain amount of labour and fatigue to reach it, and a 
sea trip of about ten miles as well. It is strange how folk persist 
in thinking a sea trip enjoyable, even if they do get beastly sick. 

At SleaforJ Bay, situated somewhat south of Port Lincoln, and 
on the south side of the Peninsula. they boast of a sea as 
heavy as that at Victor Harbour. It was here that the wreck of 
the <I Mary Ellis" occurred, and on a calm day with just a light 
breeze in the right direction-or sometimes witbout any breeze at 
all-the roar of this sea can be heard qui Ie distinctly in Port 
Lincoln •. a distance of about fifteen miles. It is a common thing 
for parties to p;o down in traps and other vehicles to spend the 
day watcbing the spray and hnge swells as they come directly ill 
from the Great Australian Bight. 

There is an abundance of game for the man who likes sl1\.)ot· 
ing. Rabbits, wallabies. and many kinds of birds aTe r lcnt;ful 
jost on the l'utskirts of the town, and, while mentioning birds, it 
is a fitting opportunity to remark upon the numher of sea birds to 
be seen. They are so tame-I presume owing: to legal protection 
-that they settle in flocks in the 'main street, and only flyaway 
when approached. I have known them to be a source of worry 
to my landlady because they perched on her fence while she fed 
the fowls, aDd as soon as she turned her back they came down 
and helped themselves, much to the disadvantage of fattening poul
try. However, they havea picturesque effect on the town, for they 
are truly beautiful birds. At the Big Swamp, about fourteen 
milc, out. visitors may, at the proper season, enjoy dock shooting 

iQ 
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to their hearts' content, and even the Litt1e Swamp has a good 
supply of these birds. As the Little Swamp is only about seven 
miles ont it is morc often visited. The history of LitUe Swamp 
and its early inhabitants is very intcresling and amusing, but 
space uoes not permit.me to give it here. 

The west road is a very pretty dri vc (or visitors, the first 
fifteen Uliles being of an nndulating character in which bolh the 
Little and Big Swamps aTe situated dose to the road, forming 
some very charming spots for the camera·man. After this it 
becomes more level, and some good farms arc to he seen. [ did 
not go any more than {orly-five miles up this road, so cannot give 
defioite information of anything past that. My forty-five miles 
took Ole past Lake Waugary and as far as Warrow. 

Tbe norlh road makes an extremely beautiful drive on a summer 
evening, especially if 11le return can be made in the moonlight. 
This road rUDS along the shore and as far as North Shields, a 
distance of seven miles. There are hills on oue side of the road 
and low cliffs on the sea ..... ard side. From here you get a perfect 
view of Boston Bay, Boston bland, the picturesque road by 
which yon are travelling, and Port Lincoln can be seen behind, 
while the small township and jetty of North Shields can be seen 
in front. The return by moonlight is simply charmiug. The 
moon rises Tight over the Island and shines across the harbour, 
makin~ a deep reflection of the J~lalld, and like ..... ise any boats, 
etc., that may be on the water. 'fhe t..-ees-especially the large 
pines on Tasman Terrace betweell the road and the sea make 
an admirable fore.t:round. The reflections and colors of tilis 
moonlight scene at Pt. Lincoln are, I believe, lwoof the most charm
ing sights to be seen. 

Port Lincoln is not without its traditions, and some of tbem 
have quite a romantic and ever startling character. Along tbe 
north road, a distance of less than a mile, may be seen ao old pine 
and pug hut, built by a thorough utilitarian, presenting itself in all 
its ragged and simple ootlint', and with no pretence at anything 
so extra vagant as a simple. orn:iment. It is situated near a bend 
in the road, a very prclly spot <Iud the very ugliness of this 
~imple dwelling seems to emphasiu the beauty of the surronnd
ings. 

Attached to tbis place is a romance, snch 3S yon read in books 
a~d magazines. The old Port Lincoln nsidents relate tbe story 
With all its details, but 1 can only give the barest outline of tbe 
tbeme bere. An old lady lived there with her daughter in the 
carly days of Po..-t Lincoln. They were poor, and as is usually the 
case in stories, there were two lovers for the daughter. One of 
t~lese gentlemen was chosen by the molher as the more suitable 
fiancee on account of his worldly possessions. The young lady. 
however. chose diHerently, probably because of the persC'nal 
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c harms of the other lover. The usual troubles that arile from 
such aUairs came quite naturally, and the young lady lcit home 
to carn her living elsewhere. By some unaccountable mishap 
the genuine lovers lost knowledge of each other's whereabouts, 
and finally the mother died. Something eventually happened to 
the rejected lover. He either died or got warried, I forget which, 
but it does not maHer. The daughter who was by tbis time well 
on in middle age, came back to live in the old house, where 
she resided for a considerable number of years, apparently with 
the intention of remaining there for the rest of her life . She was 
not destined however to end her life in loneliness. fOf ooc day her 
well-tried and failhrullover appeared at her door. He had made 
his way in the world and was now in very comfortable circum
stance3. I will not attempt to describl! their meetin~, but they are 
married DOW, and although old age bas crept upon them they 
claim to be "Lue two happiest people in the world." l.ct us hope 
they will be Lo the end. 

From this romantic spot we turn to the left and foUow a 
natural road tbat winds between the hills fOT about half a mile. 
This brings us to Happy Valley, a very pretty <And peaceful look
ing place, in the midst or which the cemetery is situated. On 
several of the tombstones lUay be seen the additioual inscription • 
.. Speared by the Blacks," or II Kil1ed by the Blacks" This brings 
us face to face with a stal1ling tradition, or really an h istorical 
slory, somewhat gruesowe in its details, but nevertheless quite 
true. The natives were very troubles owe and treacherous. 
Several murders of a stealthy and cruel uature were perpetrated, 
and the climax was reached wben an old WaD and his wife', 'Who 
had been very good to the blacks. were murdered by them in a 
very coldblooded way. The hlood of the sdtlers could no 
longer stand this. They formed up ill a long line with fiuarms 
and drove all the blacks they con III fiud across the Peninsula and 
over the cliffs into the sea. Very few of the natives escaped, 
most of tb.em be.ing shot, killed in falling over the cliffs, ordrowned 
There are other traditions of interest, and the old hands on Eyre's 
Peninsula can teU them well 

I have been careful not 10 discuss the agricnllural va lue of 
the land. as my knowledge of it is not suffici(,Dt. During my slay 
at Port Lincoln, extcnding over somc eighteen months, my iutcrests 
were centred in the town. T have discussed it from the point of 
view of the holiday maker. There are four churches, four botels, 
and nnmerOus boarding honses. 
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13 

WHEN we again resumed Qur play alter the holidays, we 
found we had lost the services of Les. Austin. whose 
smart play in the forw-.t.rd lines was greatly missed, as he 

was a tower of strength nolonly forward, but anywhere on the 
Jield. 

Bad luck seemed to follow us, especially as we approached 
the finals, for both Bruce and Fairweather were handicapped 
with ~praincd anklcs, while Magarey had the misfortune to break 
his collar bone, and in the final we greatly missed him in the ruck. 

Great credit is however due to all members of the team, who 
in spite of these misfortunes practised hard, and in the fioal match 
with Souths fought g:tmely for the coveted premiership, but had 
to succllmb to the Soulh's superior combined play. 

MATCHES. 

COLLEGE v. WILLASl'ON. 

August 28th, WiUaston forfeit to College. 

COLLEGE v. SOUTHS. 

all Scptcm ber 4th we met Souths for the lliird time, but 
were defeated, the scores being :-College 6 gOllls 7 behinds, 
Souths 11 goals 8 behinds. Best players for the ColJege were :
Baker, Hall, Young. Dyer, Snook, Fairweather. Magarey and 
Wells . Goal kickers were :-Magarcy (2), Fairweather (2), 
Coope, (I), Wells (I). 

COLLEGE v. CENTR.US. 

The following Saturday's match was postponed until 
September 18th, when we met Centrals and dC£catcd them easily, 
tbe final scores being 15 goals 14 behinds against their 5 goals 8 
behinds. Best players were Bruce, Baker, Wells, McLaughlin, 
Dyer, Hall and Leake. Goal kickers: -Bruce (8), McLaughlin 
(3), Hunler (2), Bake, (2). 

COLLEGE v. SOUTHS. 

On the following Salurday. September 25th , we met Souths 
for the final , and made a hard fight, especially the backs, who 
played splendidly throughout, but final scores were :-Souths 
9 goals 19 behinds to College 5 goals 3 bthinds. Most prominent 
players were Young, HiU, Weste, Felstead, Snook, Wells, Hall 
and Baker. 

COLLEGE v. SOUTHS. 

. The fact that the College were minor premier~ gave us the 
nght to challenge the Souths, since they defeated ns in the final 
.of the second half of matches, so we accordingly played thew for 
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the premiership on Saturday, October 2nd. They however 
played a fiDe combined game, and were too strong for us in every 
quarter, the closing scores being :~Souths 10 goals 11 behinds. 
College 6 goals 12 behinds. All the team played a good uphill 
game, most prominent being Baker, Fairweather, Brucc, Wells, 
Snook, Fowles, Young and Dyer. Goal kickers :- Brucc (2), 
Stone, McLaughlin, Weste and Snook one each. 

THE TEAM. 

BAKER, R. (CAPl'.)-During the season he has captained the 
team with marked ability. A splendid ruck man, and a tower of 
strength in centre and back, and has played a consistent game 
throu,ehout the season. 

BRUCE, M.-Good forward and rover, coolest man in the team~ 
also abont the best mark and surest kick. 

CoOPER, F. T.-Has improved on last year's play, slm plenty 
of room for lUore improvement, good kick and fair mark. 

DYEl<. S. R.-Plays on the wing, very fast, gets rid of the 
ball well, and cool· headed. 

EOWARDs, F. H.-A good kick and mark, bas yet to gain 
confidence before becoming a good man. 

FAlRWEATHEI<, W. R-A good follower, but takes too mucll 
of the work in the ruck; also one of our leading goal-getters; 
splendid high mark and good kick. 

FELSTEAD, T.-Good mark and good left foot kick; should 
keep his hands off the man. 

FLETCHlm, J. H.-Has a lot to learn before he can keep his 
place in tbe team. 

FOTHERlNGHA{\l, N. S.-Good kick and mark, but, like 
Edwards, he has a lot to learn. 

FOWLES, W. L. - A good follower. has improved wonder
fully, sticks to the ball well; fine mark and kick. 

GODDARD, C. E. P.-A good battler, puts his whole heart 
into the game; fair mark and kick. 

HALL, S. E.-Good anywhere, the lIard est man in the team 
to beat; very clean; good mark and kick. 

HILL, R-Ollc of our followers, has plenty to learn; a fair 
mark. and developing iota a good kick. 

HOCKING, B.-Plays a good game back, and takes beating; 
good kick and mark. 

HUNTER, M.- Developing into a good forward; plays a 
gocxl game at practice, wants more confidence in himself for a 
watch. 

LEAKE. H. W.-Oor goal ke.eper. Has played some very 
good games during the season; good mark and fair kick. 

.M.AGAREY, B. 1.-A splendid follower , also plays a grand 
game forward ; one of our best; splendid mark and kick. 
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MC!.AUGHLI1t, F. C.-Good forward, works bard and gets 
over a lot of ground: sbould not stick to the ball too tOllg ; good 
maTk and kick. 

SNOOK, F. H. - Forward shows plenty of pluck and is the 
making of a firsl·c1ass man. 

STONE, A. P.-Has the making of a good forward ; rather 
light; sure kick and good mark. 

WELLS, G. E.-(Vice-Captain) One or ODr best followers j 

grafts harder than any man in the team i good mark, but poor 
kick. 

WESTE, M. O.-Good back man; has improved wonder
fully since the beginning of tbe season i sp'Jendid kick and mark. 

YOUNG, I. S.- I-Ias greatly improved siDce las t year; one of 
the best men on the defence; sure mark and fair kick. 

The HOllour Cup, presented by Mr. Apps, was awarded, by 
a nnanimous vote, to Mr. Bakp,J", our Captain, for rendering the 
most valuable assistance to the team during Ute 1908 season. 

Farmers' Day. 

THE farmers of South Australia paid their annnal visit to the 
College on Monday, Septemberthe20tb. Unfortunately the 
weather conditions were UDlavo~ble, the day being bleak, 

and in the aftemoon some rain tell. The party was led by the 
Han. .Minister for Agriculture (Hon. E. H. Coombe). and 
included H OD. R. Butler, M.P .• .Mes~s. Travers and \VarreD, 
M's.P., and over 400 farmers. 

Drags and waggous met the party at the railway crossing 
near tbe Island, and Professor Perkins sbowed the visitors over 
the most interesting portions of the Farm. 

The CoUege was nached ab'Jut 1 o'clock, and ample justice 
was done to the provisions prepared in o-.c dining room . Some 
time was spent in lookiug over the bnildings---cspecially the ncw 
laboratories-and the poultry pens. 

At baH past three afternoon tea waS" served. after which tbe 
Minister for Agriculture addressed those present and euJogised tbe 
...... ork of the Princip;ll. The HOD. R. Butler proposed a vote of 
thanks to Professor Perkins and the staff, which was seconded by 
Mr. Travers, M. P., and supported by Mr. Wa.rrell. M.P. 

Professor Perkins ably replied. 
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A Visit to Port Kembla Electrolytic Refinery, 
New South Wales. 

(By ONE WHO HAS BEEN THERE). 

As w"e walk from the manager's bouse tow:;LTds the works, the 
first thing that meets our gaze is au immense stack towering 
nptwo hundred feet into the air, and £rom the lop of which 

are pouring dense volumes of smoke. 
On our ,,,ay, we reach the top of a small bill, which com

mands a fine view of the surrounding country in general, and the 
Refinery in particular. Here, directly below us, is the casting 
shed, just behind that, the tank house, with the assaying rooms 
built quite dose. On the leU are the smelters, whiJe numerous 
other buildings occupy the other side of the landscape. 

We wiU go down and sec what is the cause of those clouds of 
steam which r ise from the casting shed. Through the steam, -we 
see a lurid glare from the mouth of an open furnace , in which is 
boiling eighty tons of copper. Men are shovelling in charcoal to 
refine the copper. From an outlet on the other side cf the furnace, 
the molten copper pours forth into lUoulds. These latter are all 
on the circumference of a gigantic wheel (Ule largest of its kind io. 
the world ) wwcll slowly rotates, thus bringing empty moulds back 
to be filled, and carrying the full ones away. As these moulds 
move on, they weet an inclined bar, which is so placed that it 
catches the handle of the mould, and gradually tnrns it upside 
down. The mould then goes along a Hat iroll bar which ends 
abruptly, and a fall of abont t",·o feet jerks the copper ingot out 
into Ille water. As this copper is red hot, great clouds of steam 
rise from the water. 

On the arrival of the ingot at the bottom of the tank, it is at 
once caught by bars of iroll which move close to the boltom. and 
are borne up the sloping sid!:! of the tank to the top, where it is 
received by men who stack it iu trucks ready to be sent away to 
the market. The empty moulds pass on and are righted by an 
inclined bar, placed in an opposite direction to the first. A jet of 
steam washes out any • .... atcr that might have been caught in the 
mou1d.s. They are then ready for more copper. 

We are now taken across to Ute smelh:r. Here they are 
just charging ooe furnace with are, aud skimming slag from 
another. We walch the first as the ore is poured in from the 
hopper ::.bove. A flame of fire plays out all arOlmd the furnaces 
and we are nearly choked by the fUllles of arsenic of sulphur. 

On Jooking inside the furnace. wc cau see nothing, for our 
eyes are dazzled by the -white heal. We stand at a respectful 
distance and watch UIC slag being skimmed off. It flows down a. 
trough into trocks which rnn on an elcctric tramway, and is takerr 
away. 
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As all the converters had just stopped workinJ:. we left the 
smelters and entered the tank house. This is a tremendous build
ing. containing thousands of tanks which hoM the solution of 
copper sulphate. The crude copper is placed ill these, sulphuric 
acid added , and after a few days, an electric c orrenl is passed, and 
the pure copper deposited , the silver and gold necessarily falls to the 
bottom of tbe tank. Opening from the tank house is the engine 
room, in which are four mighty dynamoes generating the electri· 
city for the tanks, tramway, etc. 

In the assaying rooms they are investigating the per centage 
of copper, etc, in samples of ore received from Queensland . We 
are shown the apparatus for determining the conductivity of differ
ent samples of copper wire. The tangent galvanometers and 
many other electrical machines are also put before us, and after 
spendiug some twenty minute's watch ing the assayers at work, our 
guide asked his leave, saying, that we had seen everything, so 
after thanking him for his kindness in showing us over the works, 
we bade him farewell , and walked down to the wharf to watch 
men loading a steamer with copper. 

Golf Notes. 

(By "THE CANNlE SCOOT.") 

MUCH more interest has heE:n taken in the goU this season' 
and a golf committee has been formed , consisting of : 
F. C. McLaugblin, Captain ; T. Felstead, Vice-Captain ; 

W. R. Fairweather, Hon. Sec. The subscription for the member
ship of the club being 2s. 6d. 

Mr. Menzie kindly offered haH-a-dozen balls as a trophy to 
open the season with, but as we do not often get trophies like this 
we thought that ODe ball would be quite sufficieDt to start with. 
The others to be played for later. 

The ball was played for by stroke competition, and was won 
by F . C. McLaughlin with a score of 88 scr., Felstead being 
ronner up wiU1 90 ser. 

The dub has gradually grown from having only five 
members till it has reacbed above twelve members . 

It was the intention of the committee to arrange matches 
against different clubs, such as Gawler, Kapunda etc., but foot· 
ball interfered, and the matches had to be put off. 

The golf course has been moved this year from field No.5 
to field No.9, and the oval. Though there are only nine holes, 
and a short course at'that, the nine holes amounting up to 2,380 
yard !i. Of course, as these nine holes are played twice it makes a 
good deal of difference, and the course is not an easy one by any 
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means, there being plenty of bunkers, etc. The greens are fro01 
twelve to fourteen feet in width, and have been scraped, and are 
therefore really" browns," and not greens a tall. Owing to cattle 
cOllstantly walking over them they have to be continually looked 
alter, and there being not much time to do so makes it rathel" 
awkward. 

The Iollowing is a review of the different members:

MCLAUGHLJN, F. C. (Captain)-Plays a very finc game of 
golf, and is very consistent. He has a jab stroke with his mashie 
which, though a sligbt tanlt, aull easily remedied, is a (ault which, 
if not looked after, will develop into a habit. MCLaughlin has 
done a lot of work for the dub in the way of im,Rroving !lIe 
course. 

F.l:i:LSTEAD, T.- Has a very nice style, and plays a very good 
game, but is inclined to be erratic. He ought to develop into a 
good player, and follow in his brother's footsteps. He plays a 
rather nice run-up shot with his mashie, which would come off to 
advantage on a longer and better course. 

FAIRWEATHER. W. R-Has taken very keen interest in the 
game this season, and is always trying to help the club. He has 
a fault which is very common among golfers, i.e., pu1ling his arms 
away from the baJl, and 110t following through properly, mainly 
with his wooden clubs. He has a lengthy reach and ought to 
drive a long ball. 

BlWeE, M.-He started well and showed signs of being one 
of our best, but gave it up after a time, He has a clean supple 
swing and drives a good ball. Should do well if he 5tUCK to it. 

MASSON, G. G. -Is another keen player and has taken up 
the game seriously, and has made wonderful improvement. Tries 
to force too much, but this is a slight fault; drives well some
times, hut his iron shots are not quite up to the mark. Should 
playa fair game if he sticks to it. 

WELLS, G. E.-Played a really good game for a beginner, 
but had to give it up on account of business. His wrists are just 
a slight bit on the stiff side. 

\VESTE, M. a.-Has taken the game on and is always trying 
to iwproVt: his strokes. He is fairlv supple, and should playa 
fair game; bends his knees rather too much, also drops his right 
shoulder. 

STANLEY Low, E . J .- Would playa far better game if he 
took lUore interest and practised harder. Is inclined to treat it as 
too much of a joke. 

COOPER, F. T.-Is not seen very oftcn on the links, but 
plays a fair game. Should practisc more. 

WILKlNSON. L. F.-Has a long reach, and docs not playa 
bad game: in fact, with more practice he would playa very fair 
game. lnclined to force too much. 
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HALL, A. S.-Docs not take the game seriously enough. 
MR. MENZIE-Only a beginner, but is keen eno\\gh. H In: 

thinks of taking up the game serio u:.ly he should have more 
clubs. 

TRUMBLE, J. C.-One of onr most promising pla yers, but 
gave the game up ,early in the )Season. Lent a willing baud iu 
t:etting the coorse: hUd_O_l1_t.--__ ~ 

A few" Do's and Don'ts." 

1. Always think or all iotcrcsting story to tell your parlner 
when he is about to drive off: he won't forget it. 

2. Never hesitate to kick your ball out of a bad lie, it io: so 
III ueh easier to play it off a good one. 

3. Never forgd to leave the flag in the bole ",,11(0 puttin,;,!. It 
might help you alaI. 

4. Always remember to use your putter off the tec , it makes 
less strain 011 the body 

5. Always wear nice big DaaS in your boots, it iwpr..:>ws the 
pattern in tbe golf house carpet. 

6. Always score your own card, its S-."lfer. 
7. Always wear a red coat if possible, people are likely 1.) be 

attracted by tbem. 
8. If YOD find a b"U, stick to it, and always make a point 01 

saying that yon lost a ball in exacUy the same p lace, it savc-'i lime 
and lots of trouble. 

9. Always practise a swing on the toe ..... hen your partner is 
driving off, he likes to hear the swish 0/ your elub . 

to. rr you are ever thinking of having a field ploughed, please 
send to R A.Co for a batch of beginners at golf. They do il very 
well. Please replace the diviots. 

11. Never bother to hold out your last putt, yOll might miss il, 

The Australian Bush and its Bushmen, with 
Snatches from the Shearing Shed. 

(By" JU>1BUCK.") 

IT is by no means an easy matter to wrile a reasom,bly g .Joj 
description of the bushland of Australia, as would appear on 
light consideration. Any quantity of descriptive col t1l1lns have 

been written on the snbject, tlnd it requires a combination of gifts 
and experiences to do so. 

Of the former I have none, and of the latter on ly a matter of 
a few years in the bush of South Australia, in the North, South, 
East and West, but which, I fc.-r , does not ;:altogether give a fair 
sample of the bushland of the other colonies. 
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A man must have passed hi.s roving years amid the stern 
solitude of the oat-back parts, have ridden the buckjumper in the 
back-block township, guided the reckless stock horse down the 
mountain spur, and in and out the sandalwood trees and rabbit 
burrows, and have followed the bleating, baH starved, travelling 
mob along the dusty barren half-mile track, and through the 
waterless saltbush tracks of the far North. Maoy are the fascina
tiODS of the bush, and to me, its charm is clinging, and when 
one COllles to Jook back, the thongM of thos~ free and easy. 
though days of hard riding, make the blood tingle , and I wish to 
be back among the juwbucks and saltbush, instead of swatting at 
cllt'mistry I and wonderiug how the exams. are going to turn onto 

Way out on the ruo , in his little hut by himself, save for the 
companionship of his horsc, dog and pipe, many would think a 
Ulan would glt mad, get" bush rat," as it is termed. No doubt, 
bc woulJ in time, but the day always comes round to go into tbe 
little town with its tin shanty tbat disgrace.'i the name of hotel, and 
to " knock: down " his cheque, and remain lliere seeing snakes and 
spiders till the boss packs him off, minus tbe hard earned cheque, 
to the same old camp. Wbat a glorious time he bas had! 

The real, proper, slap-up old bushman is one of the best, 
always ready for or to give a pipe of tobacco or a bit of tucker, 
and can keep one entertained with his experiences for many an 
hour. 

The" swaggy " or bushman, is thought by so many to be 
an out and outer, but he's not hali so bad as he's painted. In fact, 
many have very biue blood in their veins, only covered by a 
rough uterior, but he's one of the men with the giant bearts. So 
very often be's an Englisbman, down on his luck, or worse, come 
out to the land, where trespassers won' t be prosecuted. 

Slip him away to the bush of course, 
Ne'er-do-well fellows are easily spat·ed ; 
Only of women a tolerable few 
Sorrowed at parting with him, who tbey knew 

To be a man. 
His eyes will light up when one mentions the old Mother

Land that he remembers so well, and he'll talk of things that are 
past, and you may guess, from words he lets slip, that t11e carpets 
of some of those stately homes of England have known the tread 
of his boots~not bluchers, or one of those famous old public 
schools may have his Dante cut on its desks, and, you will not be far 
out in your hazard. And then he may tell you at a whisper .. I 
was Ule black one of the family, lad , but aU's over now, and let 
the dead past bury its dead." Then you have anotber type of 
bushman altogether-the "sundowner," the man that often 
refuses work, simply because he's too lazy to do it. Often he has 
served his time behind the bars, and is altogether an uude
sirable person. Then, again, we have the old cbap that's been 
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among the sheep and shearing sheds all his life. He will tell you 
the records of his blades with pride, and keep his hearers' ears 
open wide, with his tales, humorous and otherwise, as 10llg as they 
carc to listen. 

Now that shearing is ill lull swing here at the College, Ollr 

thoughts wander to Ule different sheds we know, where at the 
~Dle time as we, they arc taking off tbe snowy Heece. What a 
grand sight it i3 to see tbe long board with its gang of shea~ers 
racing for tbe ,. ringers" place, picking out the ea::.iest sheep fmil, 
and leaving the hard-woelled ones, or cobblers. for some energetic 
.. jackeroo," who will willingly miss his" sruo.lr:e bo" in order to 

, Jearn how to handle the shiny blades. 
They trim away the ragged locks. and rip the cutter goes, 
And l~ves a track of snowy fleece, from brisket to the nose; 
Its lovely how they pee! it off, with never stop nor st~y, 
They're racing for the ringer's place, this year at Castlereagh. 

And tben we hear those expressions so peculiar to the shear· 
ing shed. The expert thai keeps the cu tters sharp, "cussing" the 
shearers from the soles of their feet, to the top of their ugly heads. 
Can't you hear h im? 

You clumsy.fisted, mullon heads, you'd turn a feUow sick, 
YOIl pass yourselves as shearers, yon were born to swing a 

pick, 
Then 'Walk on to the board, and see and hear the youngsters 

that arc picking up the fh:eces, stinging tbe tar aboul, alld going 
for all they're worth, with a joke here, and a I:mgh there, waking 
the time till ne~t " smoke ho" go like lightnin~. TIle tar boy gets 
a hard time from those shearers who cut their sheep a lot. One 
little tar boy I know, got so weary of tarring one mau's sheep, 
that he determined to put a stop to it, and when "Tar 'ere, 
quick" came from a well·known stand, he dabbed the tar stick in 
the luckless sbearer's mouth, with such a bitter gibe. A roar of 
amusement, a splutter of curses, and the work goes on as before . 

Tben walk iuto the wool.room, and see the TOnUS and 
classers ,t!oing as hard as they can leather. There is plenty of 
work Cor everybody, and no spare time for anyone. Further 
down we see the pressers sweating at the press, btmdling in the 
fleeces till the bale is fun, then down with the monkey light, the 
bale is pressed almost to bursting point, sewn np, brAnded, and on 
to the ,",aiting waggon that will take it to the nearest siding. 

At last the knoc\(·off bell goes, the jumbucks, minus their 
heavy coats, are counled out, the men have disappeared, and 
where there was all busUe and din, is now quiet, except for an 
occasional bleat from sheep inside the shed, waiting for to·mcrrow's 
work. Then, after tea, we wend our way down to the hut, and as 
We approach, we may be greeted with the sound of the old bush 
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instrument-the accord eon- rather wheezy, but, amoDg such sur
roundings, a piano would seem rather out of place, and even were it 
there, I'm sure it would be discarded for the . wheezy old instru. 
ment that bushmen are so fond of. Then the pi pes come out, 
and under the influence of the narcotic. tongues are loosened, 
and the yarns begin to go round. ., That's a good one, Jim, it 
reminds me of something similar." says anotber, and so the time 
passes. ob, so quickly, that the interested jackeroo wishes the clock 
would go slower than it does. And then we hear the old busb 
names, and can't they reel them off, with never a hitch. As a 
man from bleak Monaro told U3:-

Haven't yon heard o( Muugry.bsmbouc aud Gl1ndabluey pine. 
Quobbolha, Girilambone, and Fcrramimgamine, 

Qaambollf:;, Eunonyhareenyha. Wee Waa, aud Buutijo. 
He lingered over thcm fondly, bccause they recalled to mind, 
A tho uCht of tbe old bash homestead, and the girt that he'd left behind; 

Bat the rest of the shearers s topped hiUl, for tbe uke of your jaw, go 
slow! 

But. i.n conclusion, after having considered the hush, with its 
fascinations and channs, we will not consider its horrors and 
tragedies. though many. Don't let us forget , when the Mother 
country in her time of need for men willing to fight and die, that 
Australian bushmen ought to, and will always he fouod in the 
foremost ranks of Britain's sons , when they face the guns of the 
invader, 

Old Collegians' Association. 

THE Annual Dinner pas. ... ed off successfolly on the evening of 
September 16th, there being a nice number present , although 
it is to be regretted that more who were in to\",n did not 

attend. The usual toasts were honored, and an enjoyable musical 
programme was carried oul by Messrs. Haslam, Clark, Beeton, 
and Brookman. \Ve are much indebted to these gentlemen for 
again assisling to wake the gathering as enjoyable as po~sible. 

The question of the Ridley Memorial was di scussed , and it 
was decided to leave the mattcr open lor a while longer, and to 
make another appeal to those members who have not yet donated 
anything. Or returned tbeir collccting cards. About another thirty 
pounds is stiU required to enable us to procure a 01 bost " statue, 
and we ask all m~mbers to assist towards this end. 

The Committee will also be glad if all tllOse in arrears of 
subscriptions will take notice of the enclosed slip and post the 
amount to the Secretary. 

H. E. LAFFER, 

Hon. Sec., Roseworthy. 



BALANOE SHEET. 

R.A.C. Old Collegians' Association, September 190 9. 

Balance in Bank 

Cash- Secretary 

Subscriptions 

Dinner 

Interest 

RECElPIS, 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

19 7 

2 12 0 

22 11 

34 13 

6 15 0 

11 6 

£64 11 10 

Audited and found correct. 

ExPENDJTURE. 

Dinner 

Printing 
do·, 

Cap-Brunkhorst 
Stamps, vide book 
Exchange on Cheques 
Savings Bank 
Cash 

£ s. d. 

311 
4 Ii 10 

£ s . d. 
8 11 6 

V> .... 
c:: 

6 18 
4 10 
1 15 2 t:l 

26 

3 t;1 
7 ~ 

16 8 7 

£64 11 10 

(Signed) C. G. SAVAGE.} 
Auditors. ~ 

C. F. HEYNE, 
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Green Vale. 

(By" HUGIDE.") 

GREEN Vale is a preparatory school situated on a station of the 
same name. It is carried on by the wife o{ the owntr of 
Green Vale station. It is by no means a large school, at my 

tiwe there were from 19 to 23 pupils Of the learning hours of a 
school's Toutine, everyone is aware, SI} that only the outdoor 
surroundings and pastimes will be dealt with in tbis cursory 
sketch. 

First, and most important recl"catioJJ l1u::re, is riding. Nearly 
everyone is the owner of a pony, aud as a pack of dogs is set 
aside for their use, much enjoyment is to be had rabbiting. On 
most Saturdays, when a cricket match is 1101 in process, some of 
the fellows proceed to the meet. There arc plenty of rabbits and 
hares on the station, so life is not so dull as far as coursing is con
cerned. Generally, a goodly number of fellows turn up to cou rse, 
to the detriment of the rabbits . 

Another out!oide !>porl is fishin.l!. The River Hopkins rises near 
Ararat, and flows U1Tongh GruD Vale. Then:: are always some 
pools of waler witb ~rch etc., in them , and thus fishing is a fac
tor necessary to everyolle's enjoyment durillg Ids sojourn at this 
school. Many of the fis11 caught, are transferred to the surround
ing dams. 

The game prevalent at Green Vale is the royal and ancient 
oue of golf. The links here are by no meanS bau, and an enjoy
able game is to be bad around them. Golf is very popular 
around here, and as ODC cannot bnt be influcnced by the game 
and its fascinations, the first thiog thought about 00 arriving at the 
school is a set of clubs. 'Ole Open Champion of Au!>tralia learnt 
sowe of his golf here. 

Cricket holds its own as the fir~t game of the Anglo-Saxon. 
It vies with goH for popularity around Green Vale. There are a 
few clubs surrounding the station, so that watches can be 
arranged without any diHkulty. There is only just sufficient 
material from which to form an Xl., so that the teaw is never very 
strong. It can ~enerallyholditsowll with its opponents, however. 

The game of football is not iodulged in here. as there is not 
e.nough for an eighteen for One reason, another being. that football 
is Dot played at all in the surrounding districts. Hockey takes its 
place iowinter, and many and furious are the tussles in Ule play
yard, the result being that sowe one generally gcts nearly muti
lated. 

On Sunday, onl! rides to Church. There are two churches, 
English and PreSbyterian respectively, fonr and seven miles from 
Green Vale, so that the ponies again are used to get to them. 

Altogether, one generally enjoys his stay at Green Vale. 
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Annual Dance, July 16th. 

THIS year we fortunately had a fine day for the Sports. 
followed by a beautiful night for the daDce. The few 
preceding days, however. were very wet, and several were 

thus prevented from coming who had intended to drive, but owing 
to the sbocking slate of the roads were unable to do so. 

Thus, of the 200 who accepted.. only t 70 werc prescnt, but ",iUI 
pa~t and present students, the total attendance reached about 230. 
Both the diniDg·room, where the dance was held. and the library 
which W-dS converted into the supper room, were tastciully 
decorated with imitation chrysanthemums, intermixed wilb greenery 
and looked very fine. The management of the supper, which 
was excellent, and decorating was in the capable hands of 
Mesdames Perkins, Laffer. and Richardson, whom I wish to thank 
on bchaU of all the students for their untiring work, which l1n~ 
doubtedly made the dance the success it was. 

Dancing started punctually at 8 p .m. and we danced to the 
stu.ins of Signor Selaro's excellent music till 2.30. a.m. Mr. Laffer 
officiated as M.e., and it was due to his valuable help and guidance 
that the preparations for the dance were brought 10 a successfuL 
issue. The following students composed the committee, Mr. 
Laffer occupying the chair: - P. RumbalJ, T. Wclbourne, R. Dyer, 
T . Felst.ad, G. Wells (Sec). 

The BUb Comedy Company. 

(Under the distingullhed palronilge of membeR of Drury Laue). 

THE management begs to announce that the above talented 
company appears nightly for an indelinite period at the 
White House, Rottenbam Row. The company is composed 

of the greatest and most versatile array of artists that has ever 
been before the public, and includes acrobats, tumblers, contor
tionists, sleight of hand, sLeight of mind experts, elocutionists, ven
triloquists and imitationists. The programme con~ists of the 
following attractive it(tDS :-

Overture-" Blibhering " RA e. Tin Kettle Orchestra. 
Song -" What are you tounding now" Parrish Doctor. 

Pathetic Recital- " Dwindling away to nil." Jockey Sambo. 
(This ireat traicdy elocutionist has casl a tlool1l over 

thOUUlluS o f audiencel). 

Scaling the White Wa.lls "'Any Will-he-force." 
(This iill a thrilling exhibition of bu\: wall dimblnt)· 
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Recitation (Pathetic)-" Ain 't I a coon?" 
The well-known favoritf;, Uncle Sam. 

Duet (Humorovs)-" We dunne ken who we arc" 
Foxed Maggie, Maggie Foxed. 

Then comes ARTFUL ARTHUR 

This turn is gllarantced to be absolutely unique in the history 
of the stage. It isool! of the lllosteJ:pcDsive ever presented on any 
stage. Has am<l7.ed and mystified thousands, and his versatility 
is astounding. He will first walk through a window I but reveal 
nothing. He will act as Tom DawsoD, Baron Oo(io, or a common 
highwayman with unparalleled success, displaying his ability as a 
ventriloquist an::! comedian wjth the greatest of else. The 
management defies anyone to tell how it is done. Artful Arthur 
will juggle with words, chairs, spoons, and dishes with phenome
nal skill, and will even outclass the celebrated CinqnevaUi in 
balancing cigars. His ~rcat performance will conclade with the 
weird recital" The Gay Dog." 

The management wishes it to clearly understood that this 
was written entirely by Artfol Arthur, and is copyrighted by him. 

Interval of 2 seconds. 

Drinks aud light refreshments lUay be obtained at the 

All Horse. 

Action Song-" The same old walk." " The Dialed Wombat." 
(A mtrtb.provokiut ravorite). 

Lccturette (COllllC)-" Scrub raising and dearing" 
II The Conten ted Reveller." 

(This is most marvellults IIUt! \laic ra ising, in course of which our 
artist endeavors 10 break the re(;ord, cle aring the nlcst d ense 
scrub in the district within tbe space of a few seconds, uunt the 

miraculouli , .. fety stUIilP jump), 

Scico.tific llem-" The secret of evolution" Prof. Cyclops. 
{or absorbing in teresi, and almost defies beliefJ. 

Grand Whistling Competilion-
In which Ziwzamzamboozlumbum challenges anyone in 
the audience to outplace him, 

Reading- " The rise and fall of the Blackrellow " 
Dr, Chapman, 

Song-" I put my money on the bob-tailed Nag" Spider. 
( Ao del icate item). 

Character Sketch-" Yc 'orrible dial " Charley. 
Incidental f'.lusic-" Won' t you be my Baby Boy " 

Song (Humorous}-" NuH said" Sandy Beak, 
To conclude with the screaming farce-" Wran£ling." 

-
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Quite Ihe most laughable production of modern times. 
(Artful Arthur's performance as the l eading c1uu· .. c ler has never 
been equa lled). • 

Qne price to the floor of the hall , One man, one ticket. A 
limited nun.ber of reserved seaLs in tbe gallrry (or the early doors. 
Do not miss tbis unique opportun ity. Come early , hundreds 
turned away nightly. 

The Annual Sports. 

THE Annual Sports were held this year all the 16th July. It 
was not a vet'y pleasant day, being rather cold and bleak, 
and very simiJar to most of the sports days of the previous 

years. Considering the weather was so unfa vorable !he c:)m
petitors performed very creditably I although tbere were no 
previous records broken. M. O. Weste again secured the medal 
for champion athlete, this being t be third time in succession. He 
secured 16 points out of the maximum o( 27. The competition 
was closer this year than last: P. Rumbal1 rUDning a good 
second with 12 points. 

The officers elected wel'e as follows: - President , Professor 
Perkins; Vice-Presidents, Mr. H. E. Laffer and Mr. W. J. 
SpaHord ; Hon. Se.cretary, Mr. M. O. Weste ; Treasurer, Mr. H. 
C. Pritchard; Assistant Secretary, Mr. 1. S. Young ; Committee
men, fIolcssrs. G. E. Wells, F . C McLaughlin and L. A. Austin ; 
Judges, Messrs. T . A. Caterer. B A, J. Haslam, Colonel J. Rowell, 
H. Bischof, W . J. Spafford a nd D. Menz.ie; Starter, .Mr. H. E. 
Laffer ; Stewards, Messrs. J. Williams, F. T. Cooper, W. R . Fair· 
weathu, R. Baker. E . J. Clarke and S. E. Hall ; Handicappers, 
Tbe Committee; Timekeeper.i, Mr. J . Howard Phillips, B.Sc .. and 
Mr. I . P. Richardson. 

The following is a list of the prize-winners :_ 
1. Kicking for GOd,I-F. H. Edwards 1, L. A. Austin 2, B. J. 

Magarey,3. 
2, Kicking for Distancc-L. A. Austin 1, M. O. We. .. te 2, F. 

C. McLaughlio, 3. Distance 63 yards 1 foot. 
3. Tllrowiog the Cricket Ball-B. J. Maguey 1, M. O. Wcsle 

2, N. S . Fotheringham 2. Distance, 88 yards 4 inches. 
T. F:ist~!~ 1~rds Handicap Flat- G. G. Mas",oll 1, r. R. Moten 2. 

Aust~; iut';i~t!~~e~~i~:~;J~~:e~.ball1. M. O. Weste 2, L. A. 
6. High Jump-M. O. Weste 1, B. J. Magarcy 2, L. A. Austin 

3. Height 5 feet 1 incb. 
M 7. 100 Yards Championship- Po Rumball1, S, R. Dyer 2, 

, O. Weste 3. Time 10: secondl),. 
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8. 220 Yards Handicap Flat - M. G. Stewart ' , T, R. Moten 
2. T. Felst.ad 3. . 

9. 120 Yards Scralch Hurdles -M. O. Weste 1, B. 1. Magarey 
2, L. A Austin 3. Time 161 seconds. 

10. 80 Yards Sack-L. A. Austin 1, S. R. Dyer 2, C. E. 
Goddard 3 

11. 440 Yards Scratch- Po Rnmball 1, M. Bruce 2, E. R. 
Ja 'Dt's 3. Time 59i seconds. 

12. 120 Yards Handicap Hurdles-W. K. Tamblyn 1, B. J . 
.Magar~y 2, L. A. Austin 3. 

13. Half-Mile Handicap Flat-G. Masson 1, T. FeLsteau 2, 
M. Bruce 3. 

14. lang Jump- M. O. Wesle 1, L, A. Austin 2, B. J. 
Magarcy 3. Distance 18 feet 6 inches. 

15. Whistling Race-M. O. Weste 1, P . Rumball 2, E , R. 
James 3. 

16. One Mile Scratch-P. Rumball 1, G. E. Wells 2, M. 
Bruce 3. Time, S minutes 20 seconds. 

17. Tug-of-War- Country Team: F . R. Sangster, T , R. 
Welbournc. S. R. Dyer, G , Masson, L . A. Austin, P. Rumball , 
H. W. Leake, M. 0 Weste. 

18 Greasy P;g - C. E. Goddard. 

Who wrangle ? 
Is it rude ? 
How is Charley? 
Whose luck's ant ? 
How Pike-Burns ? 
Who is respected ? 

Wan ted t o K n ow. 

Who cultivates pig sties? 
Who is the new pug? 
Is Percy a free man ? 
Who sold his brass whistle ? 

Who runs at Quarler to Three? 
Who is a regular alarm clock ? 
Who's gradual1y losing bis sharn? 
Who owns the first Australian aeroplane ? 
Who lives at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, North Walkerville, Jock ? 
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SkiD. 

Scab. 
Edge it. 
Mahomet. 
Talk sense. 

Nota blib. 
Lion Pup. 
My Dear Boy! 

"Richard WarrigaJ." 
More ox, less gin, please. 

Tit-Bite. 

Rifle Notes, 

29 

SINCE our li4st issue there has been very little shooting done, 
chiefly on account of counter attractions as football, etc., 
which take up an Saturday afternoons. Now tbe summer is 

coming on students oUl::ht to go out to practise after their lectures, 
but notice of doing so should be given to the secretary not later 
than mid-day, as he can arrange with a member of the staff to go 
out also. 

A sheep. proof fence bas been erected around the rifle range 
so that we may plant a hedge around. Tbis will be done as soon 
H.!o the members can accumulate enough energy to put in a little 
of their spare time in digging and getting the ground ready. 

The following are the scores o£ watches fired ;-

August 14th-Coo,,",·, 50-47 (97) ; ~ir. Lafler,48-46 (94) ; 
Mr. Spafford, 48·44 (921 ; WeI bourne, 46-45 (91) ; Mo·. Day, 47-44 
(91 ) ; Mr. Me ... ;., 47-42 (89); Mr. Pritchard, 43·42 (85). 

Total, 639 ; handicap, 44-683. 

Sept,mber 18th-Mr. Baker, 49-47 (96); Cooper 46-47 (93) ; 
M.r. Spafford, 48-45 (93); Mr, Laffer, 47-45 (92); Mr. l\ienzie, 
45·45 (90 ) ; ~Ir. Pritchard, 44·40 (84); Fry, 41·42 (83). 

Total, 631 ; handicap, 44-675. 

The next match will be fired on October 16th, this being the 
last match of this round. 

. Fresh handicaps will he made out for the next round to start 
In November. 
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Critique. 
My name's Sister dear, and my number's twenty two, 
I am not the only doc., there are 0\ few, 
Aud the girls all reulark, as my medicine they view, 
Here's Sister dear, quac.lr.ie, too. 

WE all know what it is to have a sister, the value, advantages 
and disadvantages of such a one. Now, let us consider 
for a wbile our own dear Sister, who is so precious 

and enlightening to us all in this place of desolation and loneliness, 
Like all other sisters, she treats us like brothers, and a3 

brothers ougbt to be treated, although at times she gets beyond 
the proper stage, and treats us rather forcibly, that is to say. she 
takes on the pad so common amongst big sisters, and has a peeu
Jial' way of her own in forcing her b ig brothers, as well as little 
.ones, to perIorm things which they do not always care about. For 
instance, there is a light which is very difficult to extinguish, aod 
many are the poor brothers who have had to save our Sister the 
trouble of !ising out of her repose to manipulate tllis objectionable 
gas light. This will serve to explain another term, which could 
veryeasilybeapplied tooursistcl', that is the word "schemer." There 
cau be no doubt that she is a great schemer, and, oHen when not 
in a position to apply force, she will endeavor to have the gas 
manipulated by many of her sel£·invented schemes and artifices. 
Unlike other sisters, she does oot need the looking after so objec· 
tionable to big brothers as a rule, but, in fact, it is said that she 
is not only able to look after herself, but also very often looks 
after her brothers as well. We do not knoW' whether it is because 
she has such a lot of brothers here, but she is not very energetic, 
and Work she will never run after, although Work is a very aice 
chap, oue of the decent sort, she always waits for him. Really, it 
is a question whetht'T she should trouble much about work when 
she has such a lot of brothers lodo it fOT her. Coming to her voice, 
which we would naturally think wonld rt!sernhlc the voice of most 
sisters, being ever ready to produce a few sweet souuds so soft 
and pleasant to the ear. Instead of this, ou[' Sister has rather a 
gruff non·melodious voice, although it sometimcs imparts cheerful· 
ness to our minds, with an occasional .. Mick llla Ooph," or 
"What are you tounding now." One thing ...... e cannot omit, and 
that is the great liking our Sister has for chemicals. It is rather 
mysterious, but we have heard from hints that have been occa· 
8iooally dropped, that later on in settled life, she fully intends 
spending washing days testing her soils. Of sport, she is a grand 
supporter, but takes but little part in it herself, only occasionully 
having a hit at tennis, or a put ~t golf, which is a new deparh1re 
for her. only takiog a part in it recently . Lastly, we cannot but 
mention her popularity, she being ODe of the most liked here. 
She has a way of her own of getting on good terms with every
body, and is well worth the name of "Sister." 
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Farm Notes. 

(By G . W. L.) 

PLOUGHING has been tbe chief operation of tbe farm this 
SesSiOll, but has not pcogre:>sed very rapidly on account of 
the wet season. The following are the Helds that were 

broken up:-

Field No.6 A 
" Graiuge.r" 

No.3 
EhF.ary's C 

" h land 
.. No.6 C , .. 
" Pi& Paddock B 

35 acres 
110 to 

40 " 
3S" 

120 ., 
30 ' 
3j" 

On account of the poor growth of ensilage: in Field No.5 A 
and wheat in Field Dahlitz, bolh lhese fields were to~) dressed 
early 111 the session with the fol1owiog mi.Itnrcs: -

Field 5, A-Broadcasted with i cwt. nitrate of soda and It cwl mll1'lah: of 
potash. 

Field Dahlilz - A.-oadcastc~1 with! cwl. !julphale of aUlluOliia and . c",t. 
muriOlte of pota3b. 

The summer fallow crops were sown this year in Field No.3 
and Pig paddock B. AHcr the field s wae worked down to a 
suitable tilth tbe following varieties were sown:-

No 3. Sepd per Mtlllllr(> per 
Dai<-. Variety. der(' Acn'. An·u. 

~pt. II Gia.ul Horu Tooth 201bs. 19SIbs .mper 1 q acru 
"21.30 I'encillaria 2 561bs BOllf:dust 5 " 

Early Ambcrcalle 6 56 5. 

~::::,::~~~::.atum ~ ~ ~ ~ .. 
Jap;onese t-hllcl 2 56 I.i' " 

Pit paddock, B. 
Del 1 Japanese Millet !i6 3~ 

The crops arc looking very well at preseut, altbough SOUle of 
them were affected by the exceptional wet winter. A heavy har
vest is sure to he realised if conditions continue favorltbly. We 
are busy now with ensilage making and shearing. This year we 
are n..,ing for the first time the machine shears 

Wanted at On c e. 

Supporters of the Anti-Acid League to crusade against sale of 
cheap obnoxious weeds. Reply immediately Erkin, Hon. Sec. 
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Correspondence. 
II Ching Lung."-Rathcr peculiar that you should not be able 

to distinguish between the farm and the garden; would advise you 
to take less opium. 

" Flat·Headed Barracoota. "- Quite rccognige your ability as 
aD artist, but strongly object to you publishing badges in auto. 
graphs. 

"Afghan Oosh,"- WiJI trouble you to have your eyesight 
tested , as your description of a brunette would pass well for that 
oJ a blonde. 

" Mucks."-Yes, you are a good 'tec,' but when looking for 
the culprit up the spout of a shower-bath do not turn the tap on 
to drive him down . 

.. Soo."-,M.ight inform you that the lenses of a surveyor's 
telescope are Dot so powerful as to allow you to sec through hills, 
and again. when excavating tunnels it would be rather a crude 
idea to sink shafts froUl the top of the hiJ1 at every ten yards, so 
as to give you the correct course of the tunnel. 

" Gnstavc."- Quite agree with you-Castor would wake a 
goou mother. 

II Olive Oil." - l\1ight slip in with" Thea " for a week. and 
thereby improve your ideas on the fashions . 

,I The Admiralty."- We strongly urge you not to create dis· 
turbances when Drury Lane sleeps, as it is rumoured that the kid· 
nappers are on their prowl. 

--~~-
Important. 

THERE is no need to agitate for an Australian navy, or to pass 
numerous Defence Bills. The following is reproduced in 
order to silence those who make constant and repeated 

attacks on the timidity of the Federal Government-
" THE AUSTRALIAN NAVY." 

(To the tunc of " The Vilhl.ge Blacksmith ",. 
If the Germans came to Australia 
They'd find ont there was a fleet 
Of ships of war, with men ,i!alore: 
Our Hughie's boots make first class sbi118, 
They'd blow the Germans into chips 
II they came, what a shame that they don'l. 

all the same. 

We'll sec that thty're commissioned 
]n war, 0 Lor! 
We'll have the King petitioned 
For a crew of one of his men-a' -war, 
And that will be the start of Australia's Navy. 

" PATRIOTIC," London Daily News. 



J. A. LAW70N 
and SONSI 

North Terrace Westl 
ADELAIDE 

(Established 1865). 

Carriage, Trolly, Waggon 

and Axle Works. 

Light and Heavy Vehicles in 

Stock and to Order . 

.J'easoned :limber. lJest U)orkmanship. 

AXLES-Fitted, Screw-~ut, Flat, SquaFe·Bed, Cranked 

or Jinker Axles, Warranted Fagoted from Sorap Iron. 

Well-Fitted and Case·Hardened. 

CRUCIBLE MILU STEEL CASTINOS. 

General Repairs & Coach Painting 
Telephone 1.39. 



N_-.. •• of" Shed. _a.u1 0..- .... e... V.I...-a: 

Moffat-Virtue Machinery & Columbus Engine~ 
I. ..... liou.t;h A ...... c .. no1. .. "'" __ do 'VVaa .. .0 ...... 1.1.I0I0-' .. 

Stat inn. Stands. Owners. Addrcu. 
C ATl1mpO 16 A. M. L. & F. Co. Pooncairie 
C X Balaclava. 25 Hughes Bros. Brokcn Hill 
C X Booyoolee 14 Hughes Estate Gladstone 

Bentley 5 H. 1. Riggs Gawler 
C X Boolcoomatta 28 McCulloch, Tyndall & Co. Mingary 
C Hurta 7 C. R. .Murphy Cockburn 
C X Bundaleer 20 F . Maslin Gulnare 
C X Burnside 9 W. & H. Bi-::kford Nar'.:lcoort~ 

Campbell Hou .... e 22 T. R. & A. P. Bowman Meningie 
C CobdogJa 6 Bickford. Sims. & Weaver R. Murray 
C Cordillo Downs 30 Beltaoa Pastoral Co .. Ltd . via Farina 
C Canowie 36 Canowie Pastoral Co. Hallett 

X Faraway Hills 8 A. 1 McBride Burra 
Glenthoroe 1 G. Brookman Q'Halloran Hill 

X Gum~ 6 T . H. Pearse & Co. lo'lonnt Mary 
C X Guw Creek 28 J . J . Duncan Hanson 

Gould's Creek 4 W. Kelly Smithfield 
Hydon 6 P . H. Wheaton RedhiJl 

C Hill River 30 Angas Estate Farrell's Flat 
C X Hughes Park 12 J . I. Duncan Watcrvale 
C Honelta 12 A. Watson Robe 
C Hummocks 16 T . E. Barr Smith SnowtoYln 
C Koonamore 20 Hamilton & Wilcox YUllta 

Koonunga 5 F. S. Toms Kapunda 
C Karpa Kma 20 Ben. Chaffey Pooncairie 
C X Kulnine 26 A. Crozier Renmark 
C Lake Dismal 30 Mutooroo Pastoral Co. , Ltd Cockburn 
C Laugawirra 32 A. M. L. & F . Co. Broken Hill 
C Lilydalc 30 Mutooroo Pastoral Co., Lid Cockburn 
C X Mundi Mundi 16 J . Lewis S ilverton 
V Momba 30 Momba Pastoral Co. , Ltd. Wilcannia 
C X Moralana 8 1. Davies Morruncrna 
C X Moorara 30 Ben, Chaffey Pooncairic 
C X Moorna 26 W. D. Crozier via Wentworth 
C X Mount Nor' West J6 J. Bosworth & Co. Farina 
C X MI. Remarkable 30 Willowie Pastoral Co. , Ltd. Melrose 
C Murnpeowie 30 Beltana Pastoral Co., Ltd. via Farina 
C Murrabinna 12 Fmser Bros. & Ryder Bros. Kingston 
C .Moyhall 12 Miss A. Rohert~n Narracc.orte 
C X MyrUe Springs 17 Mathesull Bros. Leigh's Creek 
C X Munduncy 8 J. Davics Spalding 
C X Narrioota 14 M. S. Hawker Spaldint 
C NeUey 36 Exors. John Donne River Darling 
C X Nilpena. 17 R. J. Matheson vi" Port Augusta. 
C X N. Booboorowie 20 Dutton & Melrose Hallett 

Onetru Hill 4 F.. A. Thomas Smithfield 
C X Para 15 R. E. H. Hope Clare 
C X Padthaway 13 L~ wson Bros. Narracoorle 
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Station. Stands. Ol'>'DOI'8. AddreM. 
Sea View 3 J. Parsons Port Vincent 

X RedcliHe 6 T. McBride Mount Mary 
C Tapia 15 E . A. Barnfield Wentworth 
C 1 'o1arno 36 Chaffey, Salmon & Dunne v;a Broken Hill 

X Teetulpa 6 A. J . .1\1: Bride Yunta 
The Gunyah • W. Robertson Wilmington 

C X Wilkatana 6 W. G. Pryor Port Augusta 
WirriUa 4 D. H. Power Manoora 

C X Witchclina 20 Ragless Bros. Farina 
C X Wooltana 18 Lachlan McTaggart Leigh's Creek 

Spring Farm 2 H . Burford Yacka 
Yelki 4 E. A. Kelly Sruilllfieid 

<:: Yallum 16 Riddoch Estate Penula 
Yattatunga 6 F. Barrell Gawler 

<: X Siam 8 Estate Joha Brennan Pl. Augusta 
C Lawan 6 Crouch Estate KaJ3.ngadoo 
C X MoralUbro 12 R McDonald Narracoorte 
C Mount Sturt 8 A. S. Bartlett Milparinka 
C Mount Poole 10 S. Kidman Milparinka 

Roseworthy College 8 S. A. Government Roseworlhy 
C Katuook 6 T. Robinson P enola 

X ,Maidenville 6 W . .Maiden Meniodie 
C X Maounda 14 J. J. Duncan Yunta 
C Mopela -\ J. H. W . .Makin Baroota 

X Portana 4 1. Tdfcl', Jun. Sberinga 
C X Wirrabara 12 Estate late A. B. MUl'Tlly Wirrabara 
C X Ediacra 8 Jobn Bosworth Leigh's Creek 
C Tarcoola 16 A. M. L. & F. Co. PooDcame 
C Mount Jack 30 Momba Pastoral Co., Ltd. Wilcannia 

X Braemar 12 A. J. McBride Burra 
C Nan~warry 13 b..p. R. Gardiner Penola 
C Wool mit 12il.p. H. A. l\o\orris Kin~ston 

Culomuia 6 E. W. Hawker Clare 
C Mt. Lyndhurst 30 Belbna Pastoral Co., Ltd. Currie Sireet 
C X Ouloina 22 J . M. MeBt'ide Mannahill 
C X Outalpa 22 1. M. McBride Olary 
C Yardea 10 J. Moseley PI Augosta 

~1,\tioUIi marked "0 I, a.re wlitlrtl }1'. S. S. Co. , Ltd., U3\'e !lhorn Coutrao..:t.. 

StAtionsmll.rked "X" h"v(l "COLUMBUS " OlL ltNGI NR 

BOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 

FEDERAL SHEEP SHEARINC GO., lTD., 
140 CURRIE STREET, ADELAIDE. Na t . Campbell, Local Mauager. 
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In u~e In all Sbell. marked with all x In preeeding two pages, 



VSE 

Top Brand 
Fertilizers 

And obtam the best results. 

All Super. dry and freearunning 
and well up to analyses. 

Mineral Super. 
S.A. Super 
Guano Super. 

etc" etc., etc., 

£4 2 6 

3 '5 0 

40 0 

Price LI.sts and Information sen t to any address on 
application. 

ADELAIDE CHEMICAL WORKS COY., 
CURRIE STREET. 

R. 1J1'R;..~ (';0'1111.<), lI .. Mgiug Di recWl'. 



BACOT, SHAKES, & LEWIS" 
STOCK and STATION AGENTS, 

Wool Brokers and Live Stock Salesmen" 

Land and Financial Agents. 

18, KING WILLIAM ST., ADELAIDE. 

Wool and Grain Warehouse, Port Adelaide. 

Hides and Skins Warehouse, Gilbert Place. 

Adelald.e Markets.- FAT STOCK. 

CATTLE Monday. 

Wt' a rran&e for truck ing accom llloo" tioll prO!ll pt ly ULi n:cl.:ipt of instruction:t~ 

a nd advise when 10 loa d , 

Sheep and Lambs carefully drafted hefor t Sa lt . 

Accouut Sales rcudcn .. -<i pr·OlU pll y. 

Regular Monthly Mark.ets at all the ohlef Centres. 

Sales of Fat and Store Stock, Land nod Farmel's. 
Cleaving Sales conducted in any part 01' the State. 

JAPANESE SUPER. 

We a.l'O ready to book ordO'1J for Sup61'phoaphatcI, 88/40 per cent . 

Water Soluble Phosphate • . 

Brand JAPANESE Brand 

POl' delivery on .. nlval Janu .. ry, Februlu'Y, and March, 1910. 

Price .£4 2S. 6d. pel' ton, 

on huck! Port Adelaide, Wallal'oo, 01' Port; Plrlo. 

Fal'm and Station Requisites Supplied. 



THE BLACKSTONE OIL ENGINE 
STATIONARY OR PORTABLE. MANUFACTURED IN ENGLANn 

Sold by CLUTTERBUCK BROS., ADELAIDE. 

__ The Special Advantages are-NO LAMP WHEN WORKING. .... 

Easily Managed. 

Most Economical. 

RELIABLE. 

No External Flame. 

No Violent Shock. 

No Attendant needed Whl::D 

working. 

The BE!!T i. the 

CHEAPEST. 

CLUTTERBUCK BROS., Hindley Street, Adelaide. 
Contractors to Bore for Artesian \Vater, and the erection of complete Irrigation Plants. 



The " SMITH " Bra.nd of 

STUMP-JUMPINC TILlINC APPLIANCES 
Stands Unrivalled. 

Write (or Catalogue and Price List, which will be Mailed to any Address free of charge. 

CLARENCE H. SMITH , 
..a.g1"loul"C;qrp.l IJn~I&rn.ant F",cto:l:"Y, .ARD~q5iiSAN, S,.I\ 



.. melou." Cream Separators. 
111101106:1.110015 PH hour. 

~oo.ooo "' d,,,I\" "SIP.. Thouuud, Of ': MEL.OTT~ " 
S"lo;or~"l'" an nOw in dal1\' ute In SOU,'H 

AIlSTRALlA, AND GIV ING EV~KY 

!>!\T!SFACT10N. 

0",· "f Ih'" main fea ture. of the .. MEL.OTTf! " 
cu"~lr\lchon is the SUSI'ENDl:!:O BOQ;'I. ami 
SPIl\DLE RUNNING ON HALL BEARINGS 
What is lb",ruu'ti IT SECUKJ::S THE F.ASTF.ST 
TIJRNIKG POSSIBLE'. 

A IIxda.l dlSCOlmt lor ,,-,,)h ~ aL',o ... ~d. JI term5 are 
nqu!n d loll' Wlli s"PI.h· Oil HlT .. witb o~lcn of purchau
Hire l""'nI~ ~ .. , U~\': that ' •• a Imatl cub del'O~il. Ind fill5c 
",1" II J~ .,aymen!s. 

lI.'rilcfurf:.,talu."ta:ldl'r!ceL.J.t. 

Thc •• New HORNSBY BINDER 
b without dOIl"'t til" Wo r ld'S Best. 

No olber BiDder ha s 5uch a u.:ord. It ha~ not ouly Won the 

Six 

3tigfiesf 

·fFrizes 

ever offered, bill in all InlPQrliWl Field TriRls 

it hall been placed FIRST. 

At the GREAT TRIALS o f tbe ROYAL AGRICULTURAL. 
SOCIETY OF ENGLAND the HORNSBY 

FAR AHEAD Qf every CompetitClr. 

THE AUSTRALASIAN IMPLEMtNT & "Vust fURNISHING CO., 
A.DELAIDE. 

R . H , Whit.e, MaDage.' , (Geo. P. Halri., ~I: fe 011 0(1., tId., l'ropne(or.;). 



The PLOW that pleases ts the 
MELLOR RELEASE CLOCKSPRlNG PLOW. 

Mr. C. T. PARKER, Charhon , wrote, 18th :\1a1, J909 :_1 am delil!:hted 
with the 8 fnrro~ Release C10ckiprinC skim pIn"", I consider it t.llIa 
m.Olt u.tldafltG.y Implement on tbe farm. Thi& Is Ihe ~ecClnd 
:;;eason I ha\'e workN! iI 

Mr. G. J. SHORT, Cunamulka :-1 ha. .. e uo;ed 1\ gOOt! many plows but 
lIello1'" Qlocklp.lng but. them all. It I~ '\}fleMllre 10 .... atcb mf 

~:~~~~ i~kt\~e 8~~~:1:~1"~;~~~e!l In fairly ,,1' xrou ncl. It is the 

It 11 now time you ordered that Mrlpper for Iht'! ('..oming a!aJoon, 
BB BURB that It; I, a MELLOR PATENT BIKE BTRIPPB R. 

If JOu do YOD. .... 111 h •• BIRRACKBR for MBLLOR, BURE! 

J. F. MELLOR, FRANKllN .. d WAYIIOUTH STREETS 



SHEARER'S STRIPPERS 
Hav.t many userul inn ovations, which ba\'c bec n wel.1 tested with 

Ilnlversal satisfaction tu all who h ave used them, Tbae ,\1a.ChIlJCI a rc made 
I U two types, and both 21'1: htted wilh a P aleut Rock Dnl\l~hl Attachment and 
a Putent L>eVU;l: by which the wheat o r other J!rain I¥ loauttl 011 the Ilear s ide 
and the chaff OD the off ~ i de. This leave.\ t he ..... eight of the load 011 the
near (drhiu~) w h ee l directly beblild the horsn, reudcl ill '; theu ~:u:hin l!l the 
ux,htu,1 in Draugh t, and also, o wi nG to the extra weight on the driving w h eel, 
thle Most IU£icumt in Tbca::.hillg. 

SHEARER'S TWO-PART COMB AND BEATER STRIPPER. 
Tal .. 8 fl. of crop and d ... ii, work in .. ery pa,U"la, in a most 
.ffoeti" manner. giring .alisfaclion 10 all who h ... used this Machine. 

They strtp cleanest . They are lightest in draught. 
They do not lose grain. 

They are built of the best mater·jals. They last longest. 
They a re made strong to sta.nd roug h stumpy ground. 

They want little or no r epairs. 
No machine equals them in durability. Jjghtness of 

d raught. and efficiency of work. 

J. & O. SHEARER, MANNUM, S.A. 




